
THE HEARTHSTONE.
watering plnco where there are no nnplcnsnnt 
questions asked, ns long ns a man cun pny Ills 
way. Miss Erne’s exhibition of temper and 
passion In tlio theatre, had greatly discom]x>scd 
him, and his estimation of that In<ly had fallen 
considerably; he had no wish or intention that 
she should so suddenly kill the goose which 
ho expected to lay so many golden eggs ; and ho 
made up Ills mind that ho would In future play 
his own game alone. He lintl concocted a very 
neat little scheme in his own mind nf how ho 
would “ get square” with Miss Frank for refusing 
him, by gradually drawing most of her fortune 
away through Arthur, helped out by the pre
sence of Eiilo In Montreal; but her sudden pas
sion had shown him that she was a very unre
liable agent to work with, uiul he tried hard to 
find some way to make a 11 big haul”—that’s 
what he called it—and leave Canada. There 
was one vision which constantly recurred to 
him as he lay tossing on his bed; and that was 
n vision of seventy-live thousand dollars of 
“available funds,” and niter much thought, In? 
believed he had solved the problem of how the 
available funds of Lubbuek,4Lowju1n «fc Co. wcru 
to bo appropriated to the ixjrsonnl use of Mr. 
Hubert IJrydon ; mid then he turned over, went 
to sleep, and slept happily ami comfortably.

• «««•« 
Arthur Austin hesitated for some time before 

accepting the terms his wife ottered him. Jle 
know he would be utterly unable to carry out 
the ngrerinnit for any length of lime, as he had 
simply promised to pay her more money Ilian 
he was working for; but In thn miserable hope 
of “something turning up ” to free him from 
his tllllleulty, he decided to temporise, and 
accordingly paid Miss IOUlo live hundred dollars, 
and agreed to pay her a like sum every three 
months. Of cout>v, ho expected that she would 
leave Montreal at the close of her engagement 
at tlio theatre; hut to his surprise she remained 
at the Hall day after day and week after week, 
ami announced her intention of spending the 
Slimmer here, For this result he was indebted 
to the Intlueiico of Mr. Urydon, Hint gentleman 
having made lip his miml Hint he needed Miss 
Ellle’s presence for a slant time in order to assist 
him In carrying out his plans with regard to tho 
“big haul” ho utmtcmphited. Mr. Jlrydon 
studiously avoided her, at least lu> appeared to 
do so, hut he managed loineet her nenily every 
day In private, and he kepi lier Well iiiiormi'd 
of Arthur’s movements, ami so it happened 
that Miss Hike was constantly meeting Arthur 
in the most “accidental” manner. Ju Ids 
drives with ,Je>sle lie was almost, certain to 
encounter Miss Ellic, ami she would smile so 
sweetly ami bow so kindly that poor little Jessie 
hegnu to be quite jealous of the bold looking, 
handsome actress, who seemed so intimate with 
her hushuud. Arthur had told her that Ellic 
Was a irienU ol Jirydou's, and that, ho (Arthur) 
liad only a very Might acquaintance with her; 
Lulas the meetings couiiiiucd and the bowing 
and smiling grew more and more marked, Jessie 
began to be seriously grieved, and had many a 
hearty cry ut wlutt she considered Arthur’s 
lulthledsnvss to her. Arthur, for his part, was 
driven almost crazy by the eoutiniivd presence 
of Eflle, ami tlio daily, almost momentary ri>k 
he was running through her being here. Me 
abandoned himself inure than ever in drink, 
and for days at ft time scarcely knew what It 
was to be once thoroughly sober, lie was ably 
assisted in Ills drunken orgies by Mr. Jlrydon, 
who, however, look good euro uol to get very 
drunk himself, and managed to be always able 
to niiemi 10 business, so Unit lie was gradually 
getting the uUatrs of Lubbuek, Low mis & Co. 
under Ids own control.

There was one person who had long ago suspect
ed tiiHi IJrydon was trying to worm himself into 
the secrets of Lubbuek, Lownds <& Co., for some 
jmrjvvNU of his oxvn, and that person was Ml.xs 
Krank. To think and tp'not'iyns synonymous 
with that energetic young lady, and she, there
fore, wrote a long letter to her uncle, telling 
him what habits Arthur had fallen into, and 
begging him tu cornu home at once, as she 
feared mailers were not going well ut (ho uillco.

Mr. Lubbuek fourni it w<ls impossible for him 
to leave England al I hu time he received Frank’s 
letter. Tim winding up of his old partner’s 
ailalrs provud mure complicated than he had 
expected, and ho found It would be necessary 
to remain in England some months lunger. 
The news ho received from Frank about Arthur 
iUIecicd lihn deeply ; hu fell hurl, grieved and 
nngry ut Arthur's conduct, and resolved to read 
him n frovvre lesson, lie wrote u> him express
ing himself wry sevi.rely, <uid informing him 
Hmt Mr. Lownds would lexvo England at once 
to take charge of the house during his (Mr. 
Lubbock's) absence. Tills lei Lersobered Arthur 
a little, and he really made an ollurt to break 
Ills hiiblLs of intoxication, but In vain, Mr. 
Brydoii was constantly at Ills elbow, and Miss 
JSfllu was loo regular in her annoying alien Lions 
to leave his mind very easy, mid u* ho became 
troubled again, he again Jell into bis bad habits.

Mr. Lownds arrived about ten days niter the 
letter. Jiu was a small, wiry, active man of 
about two or three and thirty, close am! sharp 
la business matters, fond of hard work, attentive 
to business and having tew pleasures outside of 
the oilicc. Moderate and abstemious in nil 
things himself, he was little dlsjosud to view 
Arthur’s excesses leniently, ami ho.feit Miglnly 
3>rcjucllccd against him before lie hud seen him. 
Acquaintance, unfortunately, did not wry much 
niter the JirsL impression. Arthur sobered up 
for a few days, but In the course of a week lmd 
fallen back into his old habits, and sunk projMir- 
t.onatcly In Mr. Lownds* estimation? Mr. 
Lownds at once took thy gen end management 
into his own hands; but Arthur still acted as 
cashier, ullhough his power of attorney to sign 
for tho iirm had been cancelled, and Mr. 
Lownds signed all cheques, Ac., himself.

Mr. Urydon was In high feather; lie took the 
pledge—so lie Mild—tin* "tiny of Mr. Lownds* 
ni rival, and lie was so ntieiiLlvo to business ami 
knew mi much of tue allairs of t he linn tliut he 
created quite n favorable impression on that 
gemH-mim. .Mr. Urydon had not, however, for
gotten the “avuilublu funds,” ami :tsit was now 
getting near the opening of navigation, when 
the uv.i- able funds would be actively employed, 
he besiMu -I mure (nought on them, and Jlnally 
had over.'.tun# arranged iu Ids own miud to 
his entire ..;«i:sinctu>n.

One morning, uIk.ui a month after >*• 
Lownds' ann ul, Arthur was sent to Lachineon 
business winch would prooably detain him all 
day. Il so happened that on that, very day Mr. 
Ixiwnds imedvd ten lhim.*:nni dollars lu send to 
Chicago ns an advance on sumo grain lie ex
pected iioniU.en? as mx«h as the river was open; 
he, therefore, gave Mr. Brydun u cheque on uio 
Merchants’ Bunk, where the ilrm had a balance 
of about twelve thousand dollars, and told him 
to get a draft on Unlvtigo fur the len Llioiisand 
dollars. Mr. Jiryduii returned withiho
startling Intelligence that «livre was only About 
two thousand dollars to ilic credit of Lubbuek, 
Lownds tfc Co., and that it check for ton thou- 
sand dollars had been paid to Mr. Austin it few 
days previously. Mr. Lownds was very much 
tistonlsheil; ho knew Arthur ns n drunkard, but 
newr once suspected him of being n thief. Ho 
> -lit to the bank and examined tho cheque; It 
W«. lopuroiaiy filled in- • »• Arthur and tlgned
With a » %v. * .......... ..........
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nfc all aboutit,and Mr.Lowndsntonce consulted 
the Chief of Police. Tho case was given to 
Cullen, who Immediately formed Ills own con
clusions, but said nothing about them, based 
oil what lie knew about Arthur and Mr. Lownds 
did not, viz. : that lie had two wives, and Cullen 
could see wlmt Mr. Lownds could not, n motive 
for tho robbery. Ho lmd very Illtlo doubt tlmt- 
Arthur had left tho city, but took nil proper 
measures to ascertain the correctness of his sus
picion. ILo futuitl that Arthur hml gone to 
Lnchkic, and following lilm thero, discovered 
to his surprise that ho had returned to Moidrrnl. 
Cullen was puzzled nt this. It looked curious 
that Arthur should not take advantage of so 
good an opportunity to get across the lino, niul 
he thought that perhaps there may be a mis
take somewhere, ami Arthur may not be guilty. 
Ho returned to the city and went to Mr. Lub- 
bitek’s house; Arthur hud not been homo. Jt 
wax now evening, and Cullen thought, ttic only 
thing ho could do was to put a manat the depot 
to mm* that Arthur did not. escape that way, ami 
watch the honso himself on the chance of 
Arthur's returning there. About eight o’clock 
lie accidentally met Arthur in the street. He 
was very drunk, and staggered from side tosldo. 
C'lillvn went up tu him, and laying hid hand un 
Arlbur’s shoulder, said:

“lam vfrry sorry for it, Mr. Austin, lint J 
have orders to arrest yon. You uio my pri- 
souur.”

(To be continual»)
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CHATTER XXI.

“ AND ONE WITH ME I COULD KOT DREAM YOU.”

Mr. nntl Mrs. Hareross lived in nil intensely 
ni-xv house in nil intensely new neighbimrimod. 
Tlivn- are people who hnve nil instinctive love 
of ancient habitations, whoso souls yearn fur 
ivy-clad manor-houses mid moated granges ; 
who languish for the narrow windows ami red
brick fronts of Queen Anne, and arc thrilled 
with delight by the oriels and mullions of Kli- 
zabclh ; people win) would endnre any ineon- 
veiiieueu for the sake of knowing that the 
curled darlings of tlio Restoration had held 
their orgies in tlio dining-room, or that fair 
dames in hoop and wimple had made tlivir 
bower in the best- bedroom ; people who would 
smile calmly while the water came through 
every ceiling, if the house was warranted to 
hnve been part of a favourite palace of Anno 
lioleyu's; and, 0 dear, liow many favourite- 
abiding-places Henry VIII,, Anna Bolcyn, and 
Elizabeth seem to havo had, scattered over the 
face of tlid country I

Augusta Vallorywas not one of these enthu
siasts of antiquity. Her ideas, likings, nuddis- 
likings, were essentially modern. A house 
could not be too new for her. She liked to see 
the walls fresh from tho trowel of the plasterer, 
to choose every yard of paper-hauging, to know 
that no inferior clay had ever been sheltered by 
the roof that was to cover her owu superior 
head.

111 hardly like the idea of a house other 
people have lived in," slicisaid ; « especially if 
there arc cupboards ; they generally leave au 
odour 1”

So when, prior to tlicir marriage, Hubert 
Walgrave suggested one of the pleasant streets 
between Grosvenor-square and Park lane—Up
per Brook-street, or G reen-strcct, fur example— 
Miss Vnllory shook her head peremptorily.

i; My dear Hubert, all those houses are as 
old as the hills,” she exclaimed : “ there would 
he beetles, and nil kind of horrors.”

Mr. Walgrave ventured to hint that the class 
of people who lived ill Upper Brook-street 
would hardly submit to beetles—in the draw
ing-rooms, or on the principal staircase, that is 
to say.

“ Putting beetles out of the question, Hu
bert, 1 know for a certainty that, there are peo
ple iu Upper lirook-streut who let lodgings. It 
is quite impossible t liât you and I call live— 
wlmt is that horrid expression ? cheek by 
jowl ?—check by jowl with a lodging-house. 
Now, in tlio new ilistrlut of the Marquis of 
Westminister’s estate—"

M r. Walgrave made a wry face.
“ I abominate ucw houses,” he said.
“ That is to say, you abominai.! cleanliness 

and convenience. Yuli might just as reason- 
bly say one tiling ns the other. Near tiros- 
vciior-plnco we can get a house tit for people of 
some position ; a house in which I shall not 
be ashamed to receive my friends ; and, of 
course, we must have our evenings, Hubert.”

“ Our evenings ! Of course, my dear Au
gusta ; I shall make a point of spending my 
evenings at home, if you wish it.’’

“ I don’t mean that. I shall expect you to 
stay at home after dinner naturally, when we 
have no engagements ; but fim.au an evening 
a week for reception."

» 0, a “ Tuesday,” or a « Thursday,” ’ said 
Mr. Walgrave, with another wry face. “ Do 
you think, that kind of tiling pays, A ugmta ? 
To be olfliged to stop nt home oil one particu
lar evening, ami have no end of candles horn
ing, and to see a pack of people come straggling 
in, in nil inane kind of way, with the air of per
forming a social duty and not expecting to get 
anything to cut—do"you really think it pat s ? 
Isn’t it rather n treadmiliish kind of entertain
ment ?”

1 don’t know why my friends should only 
" straggle" io,” Miss Vnllory said, with rallier 
an offended air; “I trust they would come 
willingly.”

“ 0, no doubt, ns willingly as any one ever 
docs come to that undecided sort of entertain
ment. Still, to my mind, it is always more or 
jess trendmillisli ; and then there is tho wear 
ami tear of brain you go through all the week 
in trying to secure something a little out oftlic 
common—some pianist who lets off louiler tire- 
pork, thn (l the general run of piuuisU ; some 
literary well who lias just published n success
ful book ; or an astronomical swell who bus 
discovered a new planet ; or a legal swell who 
is lending counsel in the latest sensational trial; 
or a crack physician who lias just got a baro
netcy ; some one to «hire at and whisper about. 
Seriously ; Augusta, don’t yon think wu might 
get off « ilk three or tour tiinucr-porties nuda 
bail in tbv course id u:o smson ?”

» l iia.uly tuuovi trmiiyuu mean by •* Bulling

off,” Hubert. I like to sec my friends, and I 
hope they like to sec mo.”

Mr. Walgrave shrugged his shoulders, with 
that accustomed air of polite indifference witli 
which lie was wont to eudony dispute with his 
betrothed.

“ My love, if you like to establish adicbdo- 
madnl treadmill in yonr drawing-room, I can
not possibly object," lie said lightly.

So the house in Mastedon-rrescent was taken, 
on a seven years' lease ; quite a small house 
for that region of mighty mansions. There 
were only nine bedrooms on the four upper 
lioors, three bath-rooms, and some little stunt
ed paspiiges, with narrow pinched grates 
squeezed into corners, which were pur excellence 
dressing-rooms. On the ground-lloor there was 
the regulation dining-room, with a gloomy den 
behind, which was to be the library awl sulk- 
ing-tilinmbev of the master of (lie house.The lirst 
door was absorbed by the drawing-room's, 
which were as flic Acropolis-square drawing
rooms, with a difference that was hardly per- 
ceplihleto the indifferent eyes of Mr. Walgrave. 
There was the grand piano, the vast tract of 
velvet pile, dotted willi serpentine-hacked oc
casional chairs, dos-à-dos, vis-à-vis, condc-à- 
couilv, and other species of the sofa tribe. There 
was an ottoman which was twin brother to (ho 
Acropolis-square ottoman ; there were stands 
for portfolio!! of engravings awl photographs— 
tliv minds ol Miss Vailury's friends requiring 
to be sustained liy engravings ami photo
graphs, as their bodies by coffee or ices.

Hubert Wnlgmvo looked round the room 
with vlie merest casual glance when he came 
with his future wife to see wlmt a fashionable 
upholsterer hud done for the house which was 
to Uo his home during tho next seven years, 
if it had been a question of lodging llicre a 
week, liis gaze could have hardly been more 
listless.

“Arc you satisfied, Hubert ?” Miss Vallory 
asked, after she lmd given her own opinion 
about the carpet, and condemned a chair or 
two.

“ My dear, I am supremely satisfied if you 
arc pleased. There is such a family likeness 
in drawing-rooms, that one comes to lose a good 
deal of one's interest in them. At Sir Daniel 
Dundee’s summer lodge nt Richmond there is 
no drawing-room, only" a vast library with a 
bay-window looking on to the Thames ; and 
it I were gratifying my own fancy in a house, 
I would have no drawing-room. I would give 
the largest room the house contained to my 
books : a room to read in, to think in, to live 
ini; and if it were my unlucky lot to have many 
visitors, I would receive them in a winter- 
garden.”

“ I trust your fancy will be gratified in tbis 
house," said Augusta, “ and I do wish you would 
not speak of if in that cold way, as if it be
longed to some one else.”

“ A London house lias no individuality, nt 
least not a modern London house. Let us 
make it wlintwc may', we should find the same 
kind of thing next door. I daresay I might 
walk into any dining-room in this crescent, sit 
down, and make myself at home, and not dis
cover my mistake till a strange footmau came 
in witli the conl-Ecuttlc.”

Tliey ascended to the second floor, and made 
a tour of tile chief bedroom, Mrs. Harcross's 
dressing-room', Mr.il îlarvrosV-s boudoir, Mis. 
Harcross’s ballirnoin ; Mr. Harcross's dressing- 
nnd bath-room—both iu one—was on the floor 
above, and approached by the servants' stair
case, the principal staircase breaking short-off 
nt the second floor. Happily, Mr. Walgravc- 
I fare loss was not a Sybarite, and made no ob
jection to the secondary staircase.

V I am sorry they were obliged to put you 
on the next story, Hubert," Augusta said apo
logetically j " but they could nut contrive my 
rooms any other wav. A boudoir is uo use un
less it is next one'!: dressing-room. Via revan
che, I give you up the library altogether; I 
even tolil them lu arrange the ventilation fur 
smoking.

“ That wns.vcry considerate. Yes ; I shall 
be glad nf a den in which I ran smoke my ci
gar. I shall import some of my books from the 
Temple immediately 1 take possession.”

Tliey wandered in and out of the rooms. The 
boudoir was the pr.-tticst room in the house : 
all dainty tinted chintz rose-buds, butterflies, 
lilies-of-tlie-vailey ; a mantelpiece of gaily- 
coloured majolica, v.ilh timepiece and cande
labra nf the same bright ware : a cottage piano, 
low luxurious nrm-cimirs on each side of the 
fireplace, fern-eases anil aquari unis in the win
dows ; tallies and cabinets all bird's eye maple, 
inlaid with various coloured woods.

It was a cheerless rainy day, a day that mode 
the brightest things look dull, ami Mr. AVnl- 
gravc grew strangely silent while 1,Is betrothed 
lingered in tin* gaily furnished chamber ; it 
reminded him justn little of another room that 
lmd been gay with birds and flower* on a dark 
November day.

Ills betrothed was too much absorbed in the 
consideration of her rooms to perceive the sud
den gloom upon liis face. -Miss Vallory was in 
cxccIb.nL spirits ; the upholsterer lmd execu
ted lier oidors admirably. Hlio felt a pleasure 
in the expenditure of her own money, a pride 
in this Iioiise of her own fu-id.-hing, which she 
bad never frit in the i. temlours of Acropolis- 
sqiianj ; and she wax lu.ily anxious that liis po
sition should be iinnrovcd by these liamlsonic 
sumi'miiings. that lier fortune should assist 
him in iris proiv-siunai career. That imliilv— 
r.-ntism of Mr. XValgiave's, which am. .evil her 
somewhat at times, she took to be nothing 
more than manner, a merely conventional list- 
lvssness, of no mure lull significance than tho 
fashion of his ciulhcs, which he wore because 
oilier men wore mem. It had never entered 
into her mind to doubt the reality of his affec
tion of lier. Wlmt could any man desire more 
in n wife tiru she cmild give—bcni.r.y, educa
tion, accomplishments, and fortune ?

Mr. AVnlgravc assumed the name ofHarcross 
early iu the smiiiuvr, but the marriage did not 
take place milil term was over—a very bril- 

1 limit umvtiagu at a lashiouable West-end 
<■ • •• -h. Mr. and Mrs. Ifurcross went to the 
Highlands for their honeymoon, and contem
plated the beauties of that illustrious land in a 
eool leisurely way that was peculiar to botli of 
them. In November they came bank to town, 
and began liouseneeping in Mnstodon-crcscent, 
Hubert Hareross falling into tlio routine of his 
wife's existence with a sufficiently graceful 
submission. She did not demand quite so much 
of him us many women might have demanded 
iu lier position. Shu hud made up her mind to 
be a woman of fashion, now that she had slip
ped her moorings as it were, and sailed out into 
tho open sea. '. - Mi« Vnllory she had been 
only a rich solu.iov a uuugnvei, always fettered

more or less by the narrow views of her father. 
As Mrs. Hareross, with a handsome fortune, 
and a husband on the high-road to distinction, 
she felt her social position secure. Tho very 
best society, slio told herself, would bo open to 
her by nud by, when lier husband had mndo 
himself talked about. Iu tlio mean while she 
was content to lie a person of importance in a 
somewhat lower circle, and to wait the hour 
when tho doors of that higher paradise should 
be opened toller.

Thus tlio new life upon which Hubert Hnr- 
crosx entered was by no means a domestic life. 
It was rallier a perpetual round of petty forms 
and ceremonies, which were almost as irksome 
to him us the routine of court life was to Ma
dame du Maintenon, in those dreary yeans of 
lier grandeur, when she languished, sick at 
heurt, for one half hour of freedom. Mrs. Hal- 
cross liked to live “ in society," which meant 
that all the best years of her life should be de
voted to visiting, ami receiving visitors. Her 
circle was always widening. People perpetu
ally wanted to know her, and her weekly even
ing allbriled an open field for the growth of 
new neqimiutance, Hubert Hareross sickened 
ol‘the simpering strange faces ; the men who 
insisted in talking shop to him, and compli
menting him on Ills admirable line of argu
ment in this or tlmt case ; tile amateur tenors 
and sopranos, who were always warbling by tlio 
grand piano ; the last celebrity whom lie was 
expected to worship. Mail of tho world as lie 
was, in: had his own notion of a home, which 
was something widely' different—0, how wide
ly !—from tills splendid house in Mastodon- 
crescent., where the only room in which lie felt 
himself Ids own master was that viuilt-likc 
chamber looking on to a stony yard, and a high 
wall tlmt- shut out tlm sunshine. He submitted, 
however ; allowed his wife to give as many 
dinners as she pleased, content to add liis mod
est list of guests to her longer roll ; went with 
her to as many’ parties ns she pleased, sat out 
all Hie new plays pnxluecd nt fashionable the
atres, wasted an hour or two at the opera every 
subscription night, put in an appearance nt pri
vate views at all tho West-end picture gal
leries ; nnd when his professional engage
ments permitted, would even submit to be pa
raded amongst the azaleas or rhododendrons at 
Solicit Kensington or tho Botanical.
5 ;Ho was not sorry, however, when liis work 
grew heavier, and forbade these concessions on 
liis part, until little by little he contrived to 
drop nwnyiua great measure from liis wife’s 
amusements, pleading the exigences ofhis pro
fession. She would have liked much better to 
keep him by her side ; but since she was bent 
upon his becoming a great man, she was fain 
to endure the loss of liis society, and to go on 
lier frivolous way, for the most part, without 
him, serene iu tho consciousness that she was 
tlio handsomest woman and the best-dressed 
woman in lier circle ; spending a thousand a 
year or so on her toilet and small personal re
quirements; and considering that slicncqiiitted 
herself of all her duties to her God nnd toiler 
neighbour, when she put a sovereign In tho 
plate linnded round after a charity sermon, or 
subscribed live pounds to an orphanage or hos
pital.

The life was a barren life. They liad been 
married more than two years, and no child lmd 
been born tu Ilium,to sanctify their nui -n No 
innocent bully face sliono star-like amidst tlio 
common-place splendours of their home. That 
mutual source of interest nnd pleasure, which 
might have drawn husband and wife nearer to
gether, was wanting. With a strange incon
sistency, Hubert Hareross, whose whole career 
hail been based upon a purely selfish philoso
phy, took this childlessness to heart, bitterly 
disappointed, and thought of himself as lie 
might have been with little children iu Iris 
home, purified and elevated by that sacred 
trust.

He would rouse himself from gloomy brood
ing over tills subject sometimes with a cynical 
laugh.

“ Why should I languish for a son 7” lie 
would ask himself. “ Wimt havo I to bequeath 
to him ? a name without association but such 
cheap renown as I may'win for it, the blood of 
a sol fish spend-thrift, nud a past which is some
thing worse than a blank. And when my chil
dren grew up, would not their clear eyes per
ceive what tlicir mother may lie too blind to 
discover, onr cold and loveless union ? Better 
as itisi; better tliat-I should go childless to tlio 
grave, .than that I should live to sec my chil
dren blush for me.”

Mr. Hareross liad in nowise overrated tlm 
value of his marriage with William Vnl lory’s 
daughter and Stephen Harcross’s heiress, liis 
professional status lmd been very’ much im
proved by the fact of Iris private fortune. Per
haps there is no reputation in the world of 
mere- use to a man than a reputntijn for plenty 
of money. Mrs. Harcross’s carriage, Mrs. Har- 
eroes’a opera-box, Mrs. Harcross’s evening par
ties, nay, even tho pines and peaches on Mrs. 
Ifarcross’s dinner table in early May, brought 
Hubert Hareross more briefs tiinn ho could 
coiml. His clerk liad lcarut to decline retainers 
under n certain sum, and on one occasion, Mr. 
Hareross being at the ltyde villa witli liis wife, 
refused a fee1 of a hundred guineas, witli daily 
refresher of t ivuuty-livc, on the ground tlmt the 
weather was too hul for law, a refusal which 
was worth a thousand to him in reputation. 
The man who knows how to give himself airs 
at the right moment, is a man who knows how 
to succeed. Thus did Hubert Hareross prosper 
in the first years of liis married life, and iris 
name became a marked name, and solicitors in 
üi. ir agony besought his aid as a sure defence, 
a very tuwer of strength against the adversary. 
He was nota noisy advocate, not a florid rhe
torical speaker. Ho had a good voice, which 
lie rarely raised, a quiet level tone nnd manner, 
ever anil anon relieved by some biting sarcasm 
that went home to the souls ofhis antagonists. 
Ho was a remarkably successful man, “ lucky,” 
people called him. To secure Hareross on a 
side was almost tantamount to securing a vic
tory.

There were times when Mr. Hareross told 
himself that the life he led was nll-Riillicing 
for a man’s happiness ; that tho ono tiring 
wanting in it was n very small tiling, hardly 
worth thinking about. Often, seated at liis 
dinner-table surrounded by pleasant faces, witli 
tlie knowledge tlmt lie was admired, envied, 
liked perhaps by a few, it seemed to him tlmt 
ho must needs bo happy ; yet after this came 
tho dark hour, tho hearth that was cheerless In 
spite of Its luxury, tlio oppressive sense of un
sympathetic companionship, tho miserable 
thought of what might havo been, and what 
was.

Mrs. Hareross, lor her part, was thoroughly

satisfied. Slio had os much of her husband’s 
society as "liis professional engagements per-' 
milted. She carried him nt her chariot wheel 
almost wherever slio' plcnsed ; her mode of lifa 
was his mode of life. If lie was compelled to 
be at times a great deal away from her, she did 
not complain ; slio was not jealous, because 
nothing lmd ever occurred to awaken her jea
lousy, nor could she conceive it possible that 
any oilier woman could exercise the snml lest 
influence on the heart of a man whom she laid 
distinguished by her choice.

Although her husband was not always able 
to be her escort, she was very rarely without 
attendance. Weston Vallory was over ready to 
waste liis time in her service. Ho was one of 
those early risers, who contrive to get twice ns 
much out of the day ns tlicir lazier fellow-men 
can obtain out of It, and lie lmd generally ac
complished a clay’s work before luncheon. 
That ollice of lame cat, which lie hail tilled so 
well during Miss Vnllory's girlhood, it was liis 
honour and pleasure to retain ill the household 
of Mrs. Hareross. Weston brought lier the 
newest photographe for her portfolios ; Weston 
limited celebrities for her Thursday evenings ; 
Weston helped her to select the guests for her 
dinners, to compose tho menu even ; in short, 
Weston had an infinite capacity for all those 
trivial (hinge about which Hubert Hareross dis
dained to concern himself. He saw Weston 
Vallory dancing attendance upon Ids wile, and 
he was quite content that she should be so at
tended. It saved him a great deal of trouble, 
and Augusta was above suspicion. Mrs. L'un— 
dour herself could hardly have hinted the pos
sibility ofa flirtation between the cousins.

In all tlicir married life—not even when it 
lmd lasted for some years—had there been half- 
a-dozen hours of conlidential talk between hns- 
liaiul and wife. Of Hulivrt's childhood or youth, 
of iris early manhood, its trials and tempta
tions, Augusta knew nothing. She was not a 
person to be intensely interested in any tiling 
which had occurred before lier own time ; hue 
she did once or twice express some curiosity 
upon the suiyeet of her husband's antece
dents.

“ I don't think there over was a wife who 
knew so little about lier husband as I do, Hu
bert !■’ she said once, iu a tone of complaint.

“ Simply because there seldom is so little to 
know as in my case,” Mr. Hareross replied 
coolly. “ Some men have a history ; I have 
none. My only antecedents are Rugby and 
Cambridge ; my history, incessant bant work. 1 
have worked hard ; that is the story of my 
life so far, my dear Augusta. If there arc to 
be any strong incidentsin the drama, the strong 
incidents arc yet to come.”

Mrs. Hareross lmd been married a year be
fore slio penetrated the privacy of those rooms 
in the Temple. One summer afternoon, when 
she liad made an impromptu dinner-party for 
the same evening, and wanted to insure lier 
husband's presence nt the social board, she or
dered her carriage and drove straight to the 
Temple. Uuppage the respectable ushered her 
ut ouce into the barrister’s room. Mr. Hareross 
was leaning over a standing-desk, turning the 
leaves of a brief with a weary air, and loukud up 
with considerable surprise at the radiant vision 
of Mrs. Itiireross sailing towards him with all 
her canvas spread.

“ Yon Imre, Augusta ! I should ns soon have 
expected a call from tlio Princess Mary, or any 
other great Indy. Is there an earthquake, or 
anything of tlmt kind, in the Crescent 7 ’

“ 1 have asked soma people to dinner, Hu
bert, and I wanted to malm sure of your dining 
at home. Wlmt comfortable rooms I I thought 
even-tiling in the Temple was dirty and hor
rid 1”

“ Not necessarily, my dear. We sometimes 
take tlm liberty to make ourselves comfort
able. Will von bave some pale sherry, orslicr- 
ry-and-soda ? 1 have my own particular cellar 
here, you know.”

“ You know I never take wine before dinner. 
Wlmt a life-like painting !" cried Mrs. Hareross, 
looking up at tlio picture over the fireplace.
“ It looks tike a portrait. Ralliera pretty face ; 
but tlicru's something about it I don’t quite 
like.”

“ I am sorry for tlmt, Augusta," Mr. Hareross 
answered quietly ; “that picture is a portrait 
of my mother."

“ Indeed I I beg your pardon ; but you are 
always so reticent about your belongings, Hint 
I may be forgiven for not supposing the pic
ture to lie a family portrait. 'Thu face is very 
pretty, no doubt; but I cannot see any likeness 
to yourself.”

“ There is no such likeness. I have the 
honour to resemble father and liis ancestry.”

“ Willi wlmt a sneer you say Hint I Cue 
would think your father must have been a very 
uuplvasmit person.”

“ I do not say tlmt ho was pleasant. My 
only knowledge of him is that lie was a most 
consummate scoundrel, and tlmt hu (iid in some 
small measure reap the reward of liis seoim- 
drelism, which is not tlio fate of every scouu- 
drel."

“ 0 Hilbert, liow shocking it is to hear you 
speak like that 1”

<* An outrage of the conventionalities of life, 
is it not ? 1 suppose every father ought to be
a paragon in tlm opinion of liis son. You see, 
Augusta, wlmt little history I have is not an 
agreeable one ; it is better for both of us tlmt I 
should avoid Hie subject, ilulwnys sets my teeth 
on edge.”

“Just as you please. But why was Mrs. Wal
grave painted inn fancy dress?"

“ Because it was lier fancy, Ï suppose, or 
perhaps a fashion in tlmt remote ngu. I was 
not old enough to inquire into her reasons. The 
picture is an heirloom, nud my only one.”

Mrs. Hareross made a tour of the room, look
ing at the hook-sliclvcs, the mantelpiece, with 
its neat array of meerschaum pipes, cignr-coscs, 
tobacco-jars, its skeleton clock, and thermo
meter in tlm shape of Cleopatra’s Needle ; tho 
bright view from the windows, the commodious 
arm-chairs, tilic was hardly pleased to dis
cover Hint her husband lind a better room boro 
than tho gloomy chamber allotted to him in 
Mastodon-ercseent. ■

She departed, howaVcr, -without giving any 
expression to lier feelings upon this' subject ; 
departed witli her mind full of that picture ovor 
the mantelpiece.

I To be continued.)

A return has hoon published showing the numbers 
of tho non-oonmiissloiiod ollicors nnu men in tho 
army according to their religious denominations, 
stilting—1. RiiisooiialtanProtestants; 2. itoiann Ca
tholics ; 3. i’rosbytorians ; 4. Other religions denomi
nations. It mipoara that Bpiscopallan Protestants 
number 114,160 ; Roman Uathoiies, 44,302 ; Prosbyto- 
rlans.^lfijfljri 1 other religious denominations, 7,606;


